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THE LxiK-A sister in Yarmouth, N. S., sent' ber
copy of thse january LINXs ta a friend and thse resuit
was flfteen ,seu subscribers secssred by tise latter.
Mr. A. D. Kean, 0f Orillia, one of our moîst intelligent
Iaymes, bas ordered 30 copies for the Oarillia Sunday
Scissol. Are tisere nlot tllit nany of aur readera wiso isy
a littie effort could assist us in thse diffusion ofaisasionary
Intelligence? Every new reader af thse LîNir means, we
istlieve, increase In missionary interest, and cansequent
increase in missonary contributions. If we are not
mbstaken, the paper nseght -bc used advantageouoly In
ifiiiion Bands. Will flet soms .of aur friends malte an
experinent in tisis direction ?

MOUTHLY MISSIONAstv DAY AT McMIASTZSt HALL.-
Thse friends of Missions will bne glad t.a kno tisat
one day in ecri moot il n0w des'oted entircly to Home
and Foreign Missions. Tise extrcises of tisa missionary
days arc participited ir by Faculty and students on equal
terres, and tise sessions are talcen up svilla essayea nd
addiresses on ssslonary sesbj!cls, reports on mission
work donc by tise stuibesto, and prayer for missions.
T-wo meetings have a[ready tsena isld, and tisey weère
trulyseasons of refresiog. Toronto Baptist College was
founded in tise intercat of mission%. and it promises ta
become more and ancre a centrc. of missisnary influence
At least six of the prescrnt undergraduates have the
forelgn field la viewv. May mlàssionary intcrest se
increase in t ie cisurcis tisat stisen isese yasng isrctiren
are ready ta go tise B3oard may cei jstified in sending
tisem witisout delay,

MR. CstAIO'S MSSSIONAStY MAP. We bave more tisan
once colled tise attention of 00ue readers ta ibis excellent
mop of tise Telugu cauntry. We ore sorry ta say sisat
tise demnand for tise map bas been f ar lessi tisan might
have béen eepected. If tise labo r and expense of pre.
paring tise map ayc not ta bc ta a great casent in vain,
tise Mission Circles of tise Dominion must isesir them-
selves. Evcry Circle or Aid Society sbould by ailmas
bave on. Many Individuels ivauld certainly bc glsdi ta
passes tise msp If tisey once saw Il. We arc autisar-
ized so say. (hat Circles ai be suppiied vrilla copies St
a large reductian from tise retail price wbicb ls 2.5 cents

cacis. "tise profita fram tise sale of copies by Circles
migist bie added ta tise mission fonds. Tise mop is 23t
feet square, is iseautifully colored, and thse stations of aur
own and otiser missionary societies are clearly iadicated
and distiaguisbed. Those wiso desire single copies
sabotaid sead 25 cents ta tise Standard Pubiibg Co,
117 Vonge Street, Toronto. For terrms ta Circles write
ta thse same address. An order for Se copies bas just
been received from, Cisicago.

THE AosPEe. IN ALL LAsNDS.-A feW Of aur Circlea
sccm ta bc labaring under a misapprceesian seiti refer-
ence ta tise arrangement isy whicb ecri Cirdle bas been
supplied witb liais palier. Tise following explanations
may not be out of pince : a. Thse Gospel ins all Lande
bas bren paid for by the Scciety, according ta tise
instructions af tise Board, and it is too late n0w for
Circles ta decide wisether they seuil taire it or not. They
may decline 10 pay for it, if they sec fit ;but this will
simply mean tisat tise Society %vili ise that murs out of
poricet. Tise Board- may have made a mistake in
deciding ta senti a, magazine ta each Circle. and tise
Committee may bave made o mistake in oelerting Ibis
particular magazine ; but naîhing can bie donc t0 remedy
eltiser until tise end of tise year. 2. Sa far as we bave
learned tisere is almost universal, satisfaction witb tise
arrangement, and we betreve tisat bath tise Bosird and
tise Committce acted for the beot interest of tise Circles.
Tise only coriplaint sve bave iseard is ahat tise Gospel in
ail Laneds s a Methodi5t magazine. We are sarry it is
s0. But noswitbstanding the fart tisant it is the argon at
a denaminotion il cantains mare general mnisinry
matteby far titan any similar"publication. Tber is no
Baptist publication tisat van bie rompared wits it in tiss
respect. We are as decided in aur flaptist proclivities
.as any of aur seaders, but we sisould bie sorry te be
deprivedl a! tisis ably contiscied and instructive piper.
If tise arrangement should flot ineet witb general
approval il %wlll be discontinard, we doubt flot, attse end
oS tise yar. M.eanwbile se trust thot tiose 10 wiom tise

Gosp 1in ail Lands is sent seull try ta gel ail sthc goad
isycan ont a! it and keep tiserselves os free as possible

from. tise distioctively Metisadist influence We laake
occasion ta say tisat in case tisose ta ivbom tise magazine
isas,been directed fait ta receive it regsulatly, complabnt
sisould be. made ta tise PubSiiser af tise Gospel ins ail
Landi, and n0t ta tihe Editor of tise LIN IL


